Color by Sight Words

- white = always
- red = been
- purple = both
- yellow = cold
- blue = five
Color by Sight Words

- blue = gave
- green = green
- purple = its
- yellow = made
- pink = pull

gave, green, gave, green, gave, green, gave, green
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Name: ____________________________

Color by Sight Words

yellow = because  purple = best  orange = buy
blue = call  pink = their

call  best  their  buy  because  call  best  their  best  their

color by sight words
Color by Sight Words

- yellow = before
- blue = fast
- orange = first
- green = right
- pink = sing

before, first, fast, sing, right
Color by Sight Words

orange = found  pink = goes  white = many
yellow = off  blue = or

Name: ___________________
Color by Sight Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>yellow</th>
<th>grey</th>
<th>pink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>around</td>
<td>does</td>
<td>don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>read</td>
<td>sit</td>
<td>use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sit  don't  sit  don't  sit  don't  sit
around  around  around  around  around  around
around  around  around  around  around  around
sit  don't  sit  don't  sit  don't  sit
Color by Sight Words

- blue = tell
- white = those
- pink = us
- yellow = use
- purple = very
- orange = which

Name: ____________________
Color by Sight Words

- blue = tell
- purple = those
- green = us
- orange = use
- pink = very
- white = which
- yellow = why

Name: ____________________________

[Coloring sheet with words to be colored based on the key provided.]
Color by Sight Words

purple = call
white = cold
pink = does
green = wish
yellow = would
orange = write
blue = your

Name: ____________________
Name: __________________________

Color by Sight Words

purple = because  green = best  white = both  pink = goes
yellow = tell  blue = upon  brown = us

because  because  because  because  because  because

goes  goes  goes  best  best  best

tell  tell  tell  us  us  us

best  best  best  best  best  best

both  both  both  best  best  best

goes  goes  goes  upon  upon  upon

us  us  us  best  best  best

because  because  because  because  because
Color by Sight Words

- white = always
- blue = does
- pink = first
- purple = five
- yellow = gave
- green = green
- orange = its

Name: __________________

[Diagram with various color-coded words and symbols]

[Diagram with various color-coded words and symbols]
Name: _______________________

Color by Sight Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>those</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Work

Sing

Wash

Why
Color by Sight Words

orange = around  light blue = buy  purple = don't  yellow = fast
dark blue = sit  white = sleep  pink = their  green = these

sleep  buy  buy  sleep  fast  fast
around  buy  buy  around  fast  fast
their  buy  buy  their  fast  fast
buy  buy  buy  buy  buy  buy
sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
don't  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
don't  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
green  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
their  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
buy  buy  buy  buy  buy  buy
sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
fast  fast  fast  fast  fast  fast
their  their  their  their  their  their
these  these  these  these  these  these

Color by Sight Words

white = before  green = found  pink = its  blue = made
orange = these  yellow = wash  purple = work

made

before before
these these
this this
made made
these these
these these
made made
made made
made made
made made
these these
these these
these these
these these
these these
these these
made made
made made
these these
these these
these these
made made
made made
made made
made made
made made

work work
found found
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
work work
Color by Sight Words

purple = around  black = cold  red = does  blue = gave
yellow = or  white = pull  green = sit  brown = wish

around  around  around  around  around
sit  sit  sit  gave  gave  gave  gave  gave
 cold  cold  gave  gave  gave  gave  gave
 sit  sit  sit  gave  gave  gave  gave  gave
 wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish
 wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish
 wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish
 wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish  wish
 sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
 sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
 sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit  sit
 around  around  around  around  around  around  around  around
Color by Sight Words

- green = first
- purple = tell
- pink = those
- brown = use
- white = very
- yellow = would
- blue = write
- orange = your

Name: ____________________
Color by Sight Words

grey = always   white = been   yellow = best   orange = buy
purple = call   blue = don't   purple = fast   green = goes

grey = always   white = been   yellow = best   orange = buy
purple = call   blue = don't   purple = fast   green = goes
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